
same respectively are now, or may be applicable to the claims and
demands within the present jurisdiction of the said Courts.

he-said Act II. And be it enacted, That this Act and the said recited Act
and this Act shail be read and ':oustrued as one Act, as if the several provisions
siruedas one. in the said recited Act, not inconsistent with the provisions of this 5

Act, were repeated and re-enacted in this Act.

Fees payable III. And be it enacted, That there shall be payable on every
to be those in proceeding in the said Division Courts, and to the Clerks and
Sehiedul e to
;D !.1 Yie. BailiffT of the Courts, sUch fes as ii ou anW in h Le Schedule to

C.3pa.ent the said recited Act(passed in the 13th and 14th years of HerMajesty's 10how enforced. Reign) marked A ; and if the fees on such proceedings shall not be
paid in the first instance by the plaintiff or party on whose behalf
such proceeding is to be had, on or before such proceeding,
the payment thercof may be. enforced Ly order of the Judge
by such ways and means as any debt or damages ordered to là

Proviso: be paid by the Court can bc recovered ; Provided always, that
ud" " it shal be lawful for the Judge of every Division Court, at the trial

ée u certu of anV cause in the said Court, to increase the fee for hearing any
"""- defended cause to a sum not exceeding ten shillings, whether.the

debt, dainages or subject matter of the action is for a sum under or 20
over ten pounds, or for the sum of ten pounds.

Judge may, IV. And whereas it is desirable to extend the law of Arbitration
with consent to Division Courts, be it therefore enacted, That the Judge
rgefr t'es holding any Division Court may, in any case, with the consent of
toarbitration; both parties to the suit, order the same, with or without other mat- 25.ar obe

er a° &ters within the jurisdiction of the Court, in dispute between sueh.
judgment. parties, to be referre.d to arbitration to such person or persons, and

in such imanner and on such terms as he shal think reasonable and
just ; and such reference shall not be rev'ocable by either party,
except by consent of the Judge ; and the award of the arbitrator 30
or arbitrators or umpire, shall be entered as the judgment in the
cause, and shall be as binding and effectua], to ail intents and pur-

Proviso: poses, as if given by the Judge ; Provided, that the Judge may,
Awardmaybe if he shall think fit, on application to him within fourteen davs afterniside by
the Judge, for the entry of such award, set aside such a'ward so given as aforesaid, 35
CaUSC. or may with the consent of both parties, . as aforesaid, revoke the

said reference and order another reference to be made in the man-
ner aforesaid.

How wit- V. And be it enacted, That when any reference shall have been
nees May be made by any such order, as aforesaid, either of the parties -to the 40
ap1 ur before suit may obtain from the Clerk *of any Division Court, a summons

itrators requiring the attendance before the said arbitrator or arbitrators, of
cçidece. any witness resident within the County, or served with subpæna

therein, with or without a clause requiring the production of books,
papers and writings in his possession or control, and that the method 45


